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BLACK SATURDAY
Redshirts: 6-3JV’s: 34-17Bombers: 33-18

THIS WEEK
BASKETBALL

Field Hockey
jg Last Wednesday and Thursday 

saw the Co-ed Field Hockey 
semi-finalists teams end their ses
sions on a wet and muddy field 
but, not with wet enthusiasm !

Foster House clashed against 
Freshette Alley in the first game 
on Wednesday, and Tibbit House 
in the second game, and emerged 
victorious over both teams, The 
slippery field and the good sized 
puddle in front of one goal added 
spice to the games. Nevertheless, 
both games ended in a 1-1 tie 
and sudden death was necessary. 
Tibbit House pulled a “tricky” 
penalty shot in front of Foster 
House goal in the dying minutes 
of regulation time in the second 
game. Gail Goddin managed to 
shoot the ball through a goal 
mouth lined up with all the 
Foster players. However, they 
lost the game in the sudden death 
play.

On Thursday, on a somewhat 
drier field, play resumed with 
Foster House meeting the Main 
House and Barn team and losing 
2-0. The Maggie Jean maintain
ed their victorious spirit as they 
downed Murray House 1 -0 in the 
second game to become league 
champions. Judy Henderson was 
the only scorer in the game.

Volleyball will be the next 
intramural session for the girls 
and starts at 8 pm on Thursday.

Volleyball, having less body 
contact and no weapons, we hope 
will enable the Co-eds to recover 
from the energetic field hockey 
session.

Tryouts for the girl’s Varsity and 
Junior Varsity teams will begin 
on Thursday, November 3rd at 
6.30 pm. All co-eds interested 
are urged to attend the first prac
tice to be held in the Lady Bea-
verbrook Gym.

* * *

Varsity and JV candidates first 
practices in Lady Beaverbrook 
Gym next Monday through Fri
day. 5-6.30 pm.
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Wm VOLLEYBALL

Co-eds ! Intra-mural volleyball 
gets under way on Thursday 
evening, November 3rd from 8 
to 9.30 pm. Have you signed up 
with your respective unit mana
ger ?
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SOCCER
7.00 Science vs Faculty-Arts
8.00 Phys. ed. vs Engineers
9.00 Foresters vs Phys. Ed.

1 & 2
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Swamp Beast Drives UNB Away

SOCCER
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SCUBA

Skin and Scuba Diving Club pre
requisite testing. Wednesday, 7- 
8.30 at the pool. All must be 
present.

We regret to announce that 
entire Football Sport Staff 

committed suicide folowing Sat-
Score - UNB 3 Mount A 2

On Saturday morning UNB won the second game in a home 
urday’s game! The dying words I and home series with Mount A, but faded to score enough goals 

“Next Saturday, cream those j to reach the Maritime Final. A small and enthusiastic crowd saw
the Redshirts play to their full potential for the first time this 

in one of the most rugged soccer encounters for several 
years on College Field.

. ^ i< t?. i_ thric„ | Mount A kicked off andf 
8am® aî ,° 5e F 'C ’ promptly we^e forced on the
at the Mud flats, a pareUehsm 5efensive by UNB attacks that

taking place. s looked as if they might achieve
i?45°Unrd, l Q whde the impossible and erase a four
SJC to ^>e tune ot goal deficit. However the Mount
the Bombers were down 14-12. ^ defence h£,d and the game
Whatever Don Nelson said to the | uled ^ a attem o£ fjNB
Bomberss at haMtime= might have thrusts up both wings
been said to the Mount A Mount- j ^ occ|siona, Mount A rushes

C , • A . I,MR fan I into the UNB half. One of theseSome kind-heartedUNB fanlshes nearly ended in disaster
wanted us to point out that U^s for (he Redshirts when a penalty
male enrolment «PP™^1/00 was called for tripping, but the 
while Mount As approaches 500JMoumA marksman shot over
so why in hell shouId we lose . bar Eventually the pressure 
Good journalism would force us the UNB attacks told when 
to delete suchi a statement , crossfield pass by Chris

Another Black Saturday for m the defence, it al-
the Red and Black S^ads Pete Andy Pianim to take a

SJvîEl—«*» and “ore-
pitalized—what can we blame it 
on? Bright light for the Bombers 

John Hayter who covered 
85 yards on the ground. Brought 
up from JV’s, we pick him as 
Rookie of the Year.

To provoke matters to no end,. ,
some keen lad from the Sack- came back strongly and were only 
ville area (we accuse no one) in- kept from scoring by the goal- 
stigated a goal post snatching keeping of Stan Porter. Slowly 
early Satrday morning at College the Redshirts rallied and went
field and returned said goal post back to the attack but now 
to the general area of Sackville Mount A were making more per- 
in a pick-up truck. This little sistent atacks. Andy Piamm put 
incident cost a delay of an hour UNB in the lead on a ball com- 
in the Soccer match as new posts | ing across the field from the right, 
had to be erected. Most disturb
ing was the fact that four steel I maining and UNB momentarily 
Z brackets were also taken which | a man short, Carl Williams scorec

for Mount A from a corner kick

our

CURLING
Meeting Tuesday night at 7.30 
in New Arts Building, room 139.

were 
bas . .

• then they died. 
There will be no funeral.

• For those watching the JV

season

There are 
perhaps, many 
normal, well- 

adjusted persons 
Living in our 
Society today 

who feel — and not 
without some 
justification, 

that the annually 
recurrent holiday 

known as
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MIND AND MATTER
(Continued from Page 4) 

with the toes when walking or 
standing, etc. In general, tense 
up and relax all the muscles of 
the body at various times during 
the day.

It may seem like a foolish 
waste of time and effort, but 
when you’re pushing 65 and your 
Electro-cardiogram doesn’t look 
so hot, don’t say we didn’t warn 
you!
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GIVE BLOOD!ies. • • •

tributed to the tremendous drive 
of Tom Sifton and Andy Pianim 
on the left wing and what could 
5est be described as the ferocious 
ackling of Brian Bunner at full

back.

(fihrtBlmauShortly afterwards Phil Hender
son made no mistake and tied 
it up with 1-1. The half ended 

unfortunate incident when 
the Mount A goalie had to be 
taken off with cracked ribs.

In the second half Mount A

has lost much of its 
basic cultural 

significance 
owing to the 
Progressive 
Distortions 

Generated by the 
Conceptual 
Vicissitude 

Concomitant with 
Modern-Day 

LIFE . . .
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eWith about ten minutes re-

Here's news for you: nobody 

beats us on service

i

are rather expensive items.
Blood will be let next Satur- j Ey Edwin Barke. Almost immedi- 

day. Will it be Mount A blood ately Fran McHugh chased a bal 
. . . or ? ? I down center field, beat the

Mount A fullback to it, and lob
bed the ball into the top corner 
of the net to give the Redshirts 
victory.

The Mount A team’s strength

. . . But we think it's 
Kinda Nice !

R-r-r-rocket's Away
(Continued from Page 5) 

meeting of the club with the 
election of officers tomorrow 
night, November 2, at 7 30 in 
the lounge of the Student Centre, lay in the five defensive work of 
If unable to attend, but inter- Shadie Ramsanker and a very 
ested, or for further information, opportunistic forward line who 
contact Ian McQueen, GR scored twice out of the very few
1 -2072, or Dave Peters, GR chances that they had. The Red- 
5-8635. shirts transformation can be at-

MEN’S 
SHOP LTD.GAIETY Buy your Contemporary 

Christmas Cards 
from“For Those Who Prefer Quality”

FREDERICTON, N.B.
Hall's Book Store546 Queen Street (next to Theatre)


